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Listening To
A Prophet's Voice

On Slnday, [4ay 11, 1986, Laie was privleged to be in the
presence ol a prophet ot God. Church memberswere able to see,
hear, and leel the spiril of recently suslained Presidenr Ezn Taft

lvlembers lrom ali tour stakes ln lh community began wailinq
in line at six o'clock on Sunday mornrng for lhe Area Conference
rhatwas scheduled to begin ai nine The Can non Activrr es Cenrer
where itwas held sears5.000 peopleand by eqhlthirty il wassland-

Presidenl and Sisrer Benson atr ved with Presideni Howard W.
l-lunler and Elder and Sister Sonnenberg. ElderAlbe( Ho, Hegional
Bepresentative conducled lhe conlerence.

Sister Sonneberg spoke Insl, one oi lhe main poinls ol hermes
sage beng love al home'. She said thal raiher than love being
"never havrng to say your sorry", love is in lacl "being able to say
your sorry. She gave prerequ siies to having a good enviroment
al home as having a spiril ol service, love, scriptures, and prayer.

ln Elder Sonnebergs talk he rem nded husbandslhar rhey held
the key to the hearl of their wiie, thal lhey needed to lake care oi
i and thal rhe besr rhing rhar they can do is show rheir children

they love their mother.
Elder Hunler stressed the importance of

allend ng church meetings, partcipaling in re-
I gious aclrvilies, and lhe bless nqs oi the
Word olWisdom. Elder H unler slaled thal 'Be-
lie, is not suflicienl, we musl be doerg', he
wenl on to say ihal "Doers are lhe ones lhal

S ster Flora Benson revealed h€renerget-
ic and lovinq personality when she rccited a
poem lhat professed "lt takes a heap of lov-
ing lo make a house a home."

President Benson beqan histalk by bear-
ing his lestimony ol eterralliie saying "Thank
God for lhe life herealter." He spoke ol the
BookofMomon asbeing a Book of God', say-
ing thal wo should liken the scriplures lo our
own lives. He said lhat"Every Lalter-day Sainl
should make the study ol the Book ol Mormon
his lifelong persuit. ln closing the prophel
charged "[,laythe Lord bless yalAnd lhe devil

President Ezra Talt Eenson

Sister Flor8 Benson with her husband the prophel
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The Cutest
Show ln Town

Every year Laie Elemenlary School sludenls prepare to perform in
I[onl oi parenls, brothers and sislers, aunls and uncles, and grandmas
and gGndpas lor iheir annual May Day Program. The children spend
long hours rehearsing sach action, each song. and each dance while
lhe reachers spend equal lime tying to keep iheir sludents alleniion, keep
rheir Lines siraight, and keep smileson lherr laces. Much wo.k is put into
ilre designing and sewing ol coloful cosiumes as well as lhe building o,
props. li s ihe combined effons ol parenls. leachers, school slafi, and
volunleersthat make lhe show creaiive, organized, and entetuining, but
il is lhe students themselves lhat make I lhe culesl show in lown.

This years lheme was the mlgralion to lhe Hawaiian ls ands by the
various nalionalilies ihai came here lo preach, work, and live. Those
represenled n the program were missionaries, Chinese, Japanese, Sa-
Toans. Jama.ans. I- l,prros. F j.a1s. and [,1ao'is.

The Kinderga(en class performed lirsl as Ch dren Around TheWorld'
weavinq the t\,4ay Pole. They also danced to "Pre y Aed Hibiscus". The
second Grade leamed Lr' -ith some k r '_'garlen sludents and did a
J amaican 'Limbo Rock'. First G rad( lnced to a Japanese song
eniilled 'Shoes That Squ€-a(". Anolher Sdond Grade class perforrned
lhe lvlaori "Tililorea". The Third Graders had a "Chinese Draqon Dance",
a 'Aibbon Dance", and a "Kung Fu Fighling" exhibil on. For.rrth Graders
performed trom the Philipines lhe"Tin k ing' (which means b rd) and the
"Elik Euk" (which means duck). The Fiilh Graders were Fijian warriors
and lhe Sixlh Graders danced the Samoan "Sasa'

The aud ience lhorough ly enioyedthe perlormances. Al lhose jnvolved

n lhe plann ng and execution oi lhe program are to be commended lor
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Come ln From The Storm
Wednesday, NIay 7, 1986, al 2:00pm as I was working on a project, a slartling announcement broke throLrgh the

top 40 Hitlhatwas playing on the radio. Atter years ol hoaringlhose annoying emergency broadcast signals,I leamed
,or myself the real value of such a system. Seconds laler.the phone rang. lt was my husband calling me from his
Waikiki ofiice. He said according lo all o, the authorities ihe situation was serious and he was on his way horne.

Moments later a second announcement cam€, echoing the firsl- A tsunami, generated from a 7.7 earlhquake
in Alaska, was headed for Hawaii. A lidalwave oi unknown magnitude was due to hit oLlr shores in 3 hours

The Civil Defense began a series ol broadcasls. We were lold to look in our phone books where lsunami inunda_

tion maps would explain who was 1o evacuate and where lhey could go,
I Iumbled through the pages as fasi as lcould. Kihei Lagoon, Kahala, {Vakapuu, then I lo!nd il, Laie. As I glanced

at lhe print my pulse gripped me -. ihe Cenler would have to be evacuated.
I rushed our oi lhe olfice to lind out whal lhe p ans were. Tour d vers, like molher hens quickly gathered lheir

bewildered ilocks inlo groups and rushed them to lhe honl gates. Feeble allempts to escapeio lhe saiety ol Honolulu.
Centerguidss and workers qujetly explained to gueststhe situatron, as managers with walkylalkies pastthrough

in electric carts, poiniing the way to salely.
BYU was designared as a'salety zone'. Wilh camera in hand I past lhrough lhe back gaies and lollowed the crowd

ro rhe school. A van with a Tultle Bay Hilton logo was unloadlng a group ol disorienled Japanese gLresls. The grass
belweon the Cannon Activlties Center and the old gym was lilling up with an array ol hol day iashions from all ovel
rhe world. I overheard someone say that ihe holel had broughl over 300 cuslomers lo BYU to fa r lhe siorm.

News flashes trom all slyles of podable radios f lled the an. They explalned lhat at 4i30 p.m. the road would be
closed and all homes within lhe inundalion zone had 10 be svacuaied. I lhoughl of my home. I had 30 m nules to
go there and rumage lhrough what Jew possessions my family owned. When I reached lhe house our land ord and
Jamily were buzy securing their property. A tew wedding phoios, a loaf of bread, some clothes, casselte tapes, rnv

iournal, lhe scriptures, and my homework were alllhat would fil on my moped.
When lreturned to ihe schoolthe numbers had doubled. Tem porary campsites, blanketsand families were spread

oul on ihe g rou nds. Some of lhe guests looked lik€ well dressed reJugees trom Beverly Hllls The Center had brought
our a truck with drinkinq waler to help quench lhe lhirsty crowd. Speculative conversation was inlerupted by a news
llash - the ocean around Laie had receded six feet. There was deiinitely somethlng about to happen. The iidalwave
was predicted to slrike at 5:06 p.m. I fell relief when I spotled my husband ln a distanl crowd. He explained lo me

how he had managed to make lt past all ol the roadblocks from Klaloa Ranch to Hauula. He related the panic in

Hono ulu: air raid sirens, irafiicjams, abandoned shoes in crosswa ks, and red light running drivers all trving 1o make

I home before'the wave. I was glad lo be wilh a lrend in lhis pend nq crisis
lwasproudtoseelhevicepresidentsfromlheCenlerworkingsowel wilh the CivilDefense Leadership q ualilies

were seli evident as ihey cor.elaled possible p ans depending on the possible eftects lhe Tsunami may have. They

skilllully prepared lo take care oi lhe weary travelers and the local residents if necessarv.
11waa 5:d6, no change in conditions had laken place. At 5:r 0 announcers on broadcasls explained lhe dilferenl

wealher condiiions and time laciors involved.5:20, slil no change. Al6:00 afour lool wave had been spolted in Haleiwa.

By seven oclock the crowd became reslless. Civil Defense workers made sure lhe impalient stayed put.- 
The BYU Snack Bar had opened and lnes were iorming lor d nner' The newscasters were sayrng t colld be

hours betore an "all cleal' signal may sound.
The leadels of lhe Cenler began to organize lheir guesls. A line lormed at a d stance irom the crowd lor dinner.

Food lor 14OO people had been prepared eadier thai day, so they b€gan to leed the Po ynesian Cullulal Cenler and

Tu e Bay Hilton guests.
As th; line for;ed. Civil Delense announcemenls lilled the air. "All Cleal, Everyone can go home , "There wlll

be no Tsunami". Local residents were clearing out as fast as they could travel. The tourisls in line io eal were con_

tused. Beprssenlalives from the Turtle Bay Hillon suggested lhat their guesls slay because-there would be no siall
onboard it ihe hotelfor at least one hour. and there was no powerthere. As they spoke the Center leaders re_rouled

the line direct to the Galeway resiauranl.
Smile clad races marched through lhe Center gales io partako oJ a delicious warm meal A splrit oJ tello-lvship

filled the air as uniformed as well ainon_unitormea volunteer employees hLrslled to feed the hungry group. Cenler
leaders explained lo guests lhat all ol their lickels would be taken care of.

ln minuies the thre;l ol a Tsunami was over. Guesls left in rented cars having experienced friendship and lrue aloha.

Thelidalwave never hit. The radios wenl back to business as usualand the north shore forgot qu ickly the trauma
thal shook the sand hours earlier. But I won't forgei lhe experienca we had, here in our small communily' the day

our people opened theil gates to help our friends and neighbors come in irom the storm.

To All Employees Of The Polynesian Cultural Center:
At the requesl oi our General Manager, a special mandalory slalf meeling for all employees will be held on

Friday, MaY 30, 1986
7:00 a.m.

Hale Aloha
The June 2 changes in our program will be discLrssed al this time. Atlendance will be laken Relreshments will

be served afler the meeling


